
One Entertainment Expands Deployment of WestEnd Softare’s Workspace 
Licensing Soluton to Include Style Guides, Product Catalogs and CRM

The Workspace software suite, originally launched by One Entertainment in early 2018, is now 
being used to oversee complete end-to-end licensing efforts.

(Las Vegas, NV) – May 15, 2018 – One Entertainment, a fully-integrated brand-management and 
licensing agency, announced today that they have expanded their deployment of WestEnd 
Softwarews Workspace soluion to include administraion of style guides, management of product 
catalogs and for all customer relaionship ((CM) aciviiess By leveraging the complete portolio of 
Workspace applicaions, One Entertainment can now more fully collaborate with licensors, 
licensees and manufacturers to ensure products are being getng to market as quickly as possibles

“The iniial implementaion phase of the WestEnd Software - focused on rights management and 
product development – went beyond our expectaions,, says David Gebel, managing partner, One 
Entertainments “We decided to commit to addiional funcionaliies - asset management and (CM
- to truly integrate all our key operaions in one systems We are excited to be able to provide such 
added value to our licensor and licensee partnerss,

“WestEnd Software and One Entertainment have forged a great partnership and we coninue to 
expand the ways in which Workspace can support and deliver value across the One Entertainment
enterprise and ecosystem,, said Zeljko Cakocevic, President of WestEnd Softwares “By further 
enabling licensees and licensors to execute criical tasks within One Entertainmentws Workspace 
deployment, key benefts are being realized including faster product approvals, increased 
communicaion and ulimately getng product to market more efcientlys One Entertainment is 
now in a posiion to fully realize the advantages the Workspace soluion can deliver in all aspects 
of their licensing programs,

By uilizing the Workspace “sssets, module, One Entertainment now has a single locaion to 
manage all digital  assets,  including  IP  fles,  product  records  and the  style  guides of  their  
licensor  partnerss sddiionally, One Entertainment can now enable their licensees to securely 
access the sssets module in order to view and download these fles and collaborate more 
efecively across the programs With regards to customerapartner management, the (CM 
capabiliies within Workspace provide for acivity tracking, opportunity assessments, automated 
communicaions as well as alerts and noifcaions of criical events and transacionss This (CM 
funcionality provides acriical tool where all program acivity is entered, managed and shared by 
employees resuling in m ore streamlined and automated business processes for One 
Entertainment and its partnerss



About One Entertainment                 
One Entertainment is a fully integrated brand-extension agencys It is the leading agency in North 
smerica for internaional soccer teams, with representaions including F( Barcelona, Ceal Madid, 
Bayern Munich, (lub smerica and (hivas Guadalajara among otherss One Entertainment is also a 
leading agency servicing the UsSs Hispanic market, with representaions such as Lotería Don 
(lemente, Frida Kahlo and (MLL Lucha Libre among otherss To learn more , please visit wwwsone-
entertainmentscoms

About WestEndTM Softare                                                                                                                              
WestEndTM  Software Incs is an innovaive developer of enterprise software soluions having 
designed many leading applicaions to the Licensing, Sponsorship and Entertainment industriess 
The WestEnd Workspace soluion ofers a comprehensive, end -to-end suite of software tools that
enable licensees, agencies and licensors to beter manage all aspects of their licensing and 
sponsorship programss (ore features of WestEnd Workspace include contract management, 
royalty and fnancial administraion, product development and approval, digital asset 
management and sponsor program managements The Workspace suite of software elevates this 
funcionality by also supporing manufacturing compliance, on-demand business intelligence and 
reporing, and integrated workfows for contract renewals and amendmentss Workspace can be a 
ccessed via any device, through any browser or a dynamic mobile apps For more informaion and 
to contact us directly, visit wwwswestendsoftwarescoms
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